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Mitigating the risks of indirect land use change (ILUC) related deforestation 1 

from industrial palm oil expansion by sharing land access with displaced crop 2 

and cattle farmers 3 

 4 

Abstract 5 

The European Commission (EC) is critical of palm oil production as it has a high indirect land-6 

use change (ILUC) risk from industrial palm oil expansion pressuring landless/displaced 7 

farmers to clear tropical forests. Major palm oil-producing countries such as Indonesia and 8 

Malaysia will cause unwarranted obstacles to the 9 

adoption of sustainable practices in the palm oil industry and obstruct free trade. To date, in 10 

responding to the EC, both Indonesia and Malaysia have yet to develop a national strategy 11 

that mitigates the risks of ILUC caused by industrial palm oil expansion. Hence, we propose 12 

these major palm oil-producing countries reform their land policy by making it compulsory 13 

for plantation companies to share production land with landless/displaced farmers. This 14 

strategy could prevent farmers from clearing more tracts of tropical forest and encourage 15 

them to use immature and mature areas of palm oil stands for crop and cattle farming, 16 

respectively. To guide this strategy, we performed Monte Carlo simulations to predict palm 17 

oil production land area and then estimate the land which could be allocated for crop and 18 

cattle farming at global-, country-, and plantation-scales. Besides mitigating further 19 

deforestation in the tropics, the crop and livestock integration strategy can boost food 20 

security and reduce the use of chemical herbicides in palm oil-producing countries. The 21 

strategy is consistent with palm oil certification schemes in terms of ensuring social and 22 
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environmental sustainability.  Palm oil-producing countries should implement the strategy 23 

to address ILUC risk while consumer countries should demand producers use such strategy.  24 

Keywords: Biodiversity, crop/livestock integration, food security, landless farmer, land 25 

carrying capacity, Monte Carlo simulation 26 

 27 

1. Introduction 28 

Palm Oil agriculture represents one of the key global environmental and social challenges of 29 

the twenty-first century. In addition to the direct impacts of Palm Oil on the environment, 30 

such as deforestation, biodiversity loss and farming impacts such as pesticide and fertilizer 31 

application, the European Commission (EC) has singled out palm oil as having high indirect 32 

land-use change (ILUC) risks (Oosterveer 2015; Klepper 2019; Subramaniam et al. 2019). 33 

ILUC is the result of the displacement of land originally devoted to food or feed production 34 

to palm oil in order to produce biofuels, bioliquids and biomass fuels (El Takriti et al. 2016). 35 

This includes the clearing of land with high carbon stocks such as primary/secondary 36 

rainforests, wetlands and peatlands to make way for new industrial plantations, 37 

contributing to increasing global greenhouse gas emissions and adversely affecting 38 

ecosystem services (Saikkonen et al. 2014; Uusitalo et al. 2014; Bunchai et al. 2017; Córdoba 39 

et al. 2019).  40 

 41 

The European Comission proposed the Commission delegated regulation (EU) 42 

2019/807 of 13 March 2019 Delegated Act which aims to restrict and ban palm oil biofuel in 43 

the EU by 2030 (Klepper 2019; Subramaniam et al. 2019). While it may benefit biodiversity 44 

in leading palm oil exporter countries such as Indonesia and Malaysia by haling direct- and 45 

ILUC, it will adversely affect the livelihood of millions of smallholders and tens of thousands 46 
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of plantation workers (Mukherjee & Sovacool 2014; Kamaruddin et al. 2018). The EU's 47 

definition of ILUC which includes industrial agricultural expansion is described as land use 48 

changes that may be direct from the point of view of an industrial operator in Indonesia can 49 

be indirect from the point of view of EU biofuel demand. Landless farmers are not assumed 50 

the primary driver of ILUC in European analysis. 51 

 52 

Both Malaysia and Indonesia are the largest palm oil producers in the world and 53 

consequently are very concerned with this new EU regulation. In response to the global 54 

pressure on the environmental and social impacts of oil palm, Malaysia has implemented 55 

Malaysian Sustainable Palm Oil (MSPO) certification while Indonesia has Indonesian 56 

Sustainable Palm Oil (ISPO) for accrediting sustainable palm oil production. Both national 57 

certification schemes are aimed at ensuring that Malaysia's palm oil 58 

plantations are managed according to good agricultural practices; although there are 59 

numerous critics (Saadun et al. 2018). In addition to the current national certification 60 

schemes there are also international equivalent schemes such as the Roundtable on 61 

Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO). However, these certification schemes have not been enough to 62 

convince some consumer countries of the high ILUC risk (Jafari et al. 2017).  63 

 64 

There are multiple drivers of deforestation including logging and agricultural 65 

expansion, but deforestation can also be driven by poverty and landless farmers trying to 66 

eke out a living for their families (Córdoba et al. 2018; Solen et al. 2019). In addition, 67 

rebound economic effects make the production process more profitable and thereby 68 

encourage further production and expansion into natural ecosystems, locally or globally 69 

(Meyfroidt 2018). Direct land use change (DLUC) manifests itself as large-scale deforestation 70 
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which can be detected by satellite imagery when forest area is cleared by palm oil 71 

companies to establish new plantations (Miettinen et al. 2014; Vijay et al. 2016; Oon et al. 72 

2019). Enforcement and certification can reduce direct deforestation, however indirect or 73 

unwanted deforestation, caused by landless/displaced farmers who need to expand existing 74 

farmland or move to new areas to maintain their livelihoods, is more difficult to prevent.  75 

 76 

Small-scale farmers who lack access to land and working capital may encroach into 77 

forests because they have been displaced by the major producers (Silalertruksa & Gheewala 78 

2012; Mukherjee & Sovacool 2014; Saikkonen et al. 2014; Castiblanco et al. 2015; 79 

Saswattecha et al. 2016; Furumo & Aide 2017; Jensen et al. 2019). Small-scale and/or 80 

subsistence farmers commonly employ slash-and-burn to clear a section of rainforest, 81 

fertilizing the soil by burning the original vegetation, and then cultivating the desired crop 82 

(Comte et al. 2012; Van Vliet et al. 2013).  This farming practice is only able to support a few 83 

years of production, after which the farmer leaves the field fallow and moves on to another 84 

plot of land. As a result of increasing population pressure, the fallow time has now been 85 

greatly shortened.  If these fields are farmed with little or no nutrient input, the yield of 86 

annual crops diminishes rapidly because of poor nutrient availability and weeds, driving 87 

farmers to clear out further sections of forest. Landless/displaced farmers may also bring 88 

their livestock into forests or clear forest to establish farmland (Figure 1 & 2) which can also 89 

induce human-wildlife conflicts. Cattle farming has adverse effects on rainforest ecosystems 90 

if operated within a forest (Bustamante et al. 2012; Nepstad et al. 2014) by reducing forest 91 

soil fertility as cattle often decimate biomass making it difficult for forest habitat to regrow 92 

and employ slash and burn clear cut to remove vegetation for cattle grazing.   93 

 94 
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Indirect land-use change (ILUC) related deforestation can be prevented in palm oil-95 

producing countries by providing landless/displaced farmers access to an equivalent 96 

production area. The land can be made available from the plantation companies which run 97 

large-scale palm oil cultivation. Immature palm oil can be integrated with annual crops such 98 

as banana, pineapple and maize (immature palm oil stands from 1 to 5 years old) and 99 

livestock such as cattle can be integrated with mature palm oil stands from 6 to 20 years old 100 

(Latif & Mamat 2002; Azhar et al. 2015, 2017). The integration of palm oil cultivation with 101 

crop/livestock production can provide positive effects on biodiversity as well as cutting 102 

down the use of herbicides (Ashraf et al. 2018; Tohiran et al. 2017, 2019).  103 

 104 

The challenge for addressing the impact of ILUC in policymaking is that, unlike DLUC, 105 

ILUC related-deforestation is difficult to detect or measure (Mukherjee & Sovacool 2014; 106 

Breetz 2017; Jafari et al. 2017). This is because little is known about the number of landless 107 

farmers or the pressure they put on natural forests in major palm oil-producing countries. 108 

Our study aims to test practices that can make palm oil production more sustainable and 109 

hence reduce the environmental impacts (e.g. deforestation). Here, we assess crop - and 110 

cattle  oil palm integration at multiple scales for supporting landless/displaced farmers as a 111 

strategy to mitigate the effects of ILUC from industrial palm oil expansion (Figure 3) using 112 

Monte-Carlo simulation modelling. The modelling provided broad-scale estimates of the 113 

potential impacts of ILUC related-deforestation from industrial palm oil expansion and 114 

assessed a potential strategyfor mitigating its impacts. We conduct this assessment at the 115 

country, region and plantation company scale to support a hypothetical number of 116 

landless/displaced crop and cattle farmers. Practicing an integrated crop-livestock-palm oil 117 

agriculture - a tri-component agroforestry  potentially cans support forest preservation and 118 
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prevent landless/displaced farmers from migrating to and negatively impacting forests 119 

ecosystems.  120 

 121 

2. Methods 122 

2.1 Data sources 123 

We conducted a multiscale assessment at global, regional and plantation company scales. 124 

The global-scale assessment represent the geographical scale at which ILUC mitigation 125 

measures are aimed. Secondary data, including palm oil production area and native forest 126 

area, were gathered from multiple online sources. Data on palm oil production area (2010-127 

2019) and forest area (2006-2015) in 15 major producing countries were retrieved from an 128 

online source (https://www.indexmundi.com). The 15 countries were selected from a total 129 

of 28 producing countries because they had more than 100,000 ha of palm oil planted area. 130 

At the regional-scale data on palm oil production area (2013-2018) and forest area (2009-131 

2016) in Malaysia were gathered from the Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB) web page 132 

(http://bepi.mpob.gov.my/index.php/en/) and annual reports available from various state 133 

forestry department web pages. Finally, at the plantation company scale, we gathered data 134 

on the Sime Darby Plantation palm oil planted area from its annual reports (2015-2019). 135 

Sime Darby Plantation is a Malaysia-136 

certified sustainable palm oil (http://www.simedarbyplantation.com/). 137 

 138 

2.2 Analysis, simulation and assumptions 139 

Monte Carlo simulation was performed to estimate the distribution of variables such as oil 140 

palm planted and forest area as it was impractical to determine this distribution directly. 141 

Monte Carlo simulation provided all the possible outcomes of decisions and assessed the 142 
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impact of risk, allowing for greater decision making under uncertainty (Metropolis & Ulam, 143 

1949). Even though the models presented here are simplified and contain uncertainties, 144 

Monte Carlo simulations allows for broad-scale predictions of ILUC-related deforestation 145 

and mitigation through integrating cattle or cropping within an oil palm plantation. The 146 

information pertaining to the uncertainties of the simulation models are reflected in the 147 

results of the analysis allowing for better informed decision making (Abdul-Manan 2017).  148 

 149 

2.3 Global-scale assessment 150 

We calculated the total area of ILUC related-deforestation prevented through integration of 151 

palm oil cultivation with agricultural crops (YOil palm-crop) and livestock (YOil palm-livestock), using 152 

the following equations:  153 

The output variables are YOil palm-crop and YOil palm-livestock 154 

YOil palm-crop is equivalent to the sum of ILUC related-deforestation area mitigated through oil 155 

palm-crop integration 156 

YOil palm-livestock is equivalent to the sum of ILUC related-deforestation area mitigated through 157 

oil palm-livestock integration 158 

 159 

The model linking the input and outputs is 160 

YOil palm-crop = P * I * (OIndonesia + OMalaysia + ONigeria + OThailand + OColombia + OCote Divoire + OGhana + 161 

OGuinea + OEcuador + OGuatemala + OBrazil + OCongo DR + OPNG + OCameroon + OHonduras) 162 

 163 

The model linking the input and outputs is 164 

YOil palm-livestock  = P * M * (OIndonesia + OMalaysia + ONigeria + OThailand + OColombia + OCote Divoire + OGhana 165 

+ OGuinea + OEcuador + OGuatemala + OBrazil + OCongo DR + OPNG + OCameroon + OHonduras) 166 
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 167 

Let: 168 

P = Proportion of industrial oil palm plantation system area 169 

I = Proportion of immature area 170 

M = Proportion of mature area 171 

O = Oil palm planted area in each of 15 major producing countries 172 

The values for P, I, M and O are simulated with the Monte Carlo modelling to account 173 

uncertainty in their estimation. 174 

 175 

2.4 Regional-scale assessment 176 

Malaysian Borneo:  177 

 178 

The output variable is YOil palm-crop 179 

YOil palm-crop is equivalent to the sum of ILUC related-deforestation area mitigated through oil 180 

palm-crop integration   181 

 182 

The model linking the input and outputs is 183 

YOil palm-crop = P * (OISabah + OISarawak) 184 

 185 

The output variable is YOil palm-livestock 186 

YOil palm-livestock is equivalent to the sum of ILUC related-deforestation area mitigated through 187 

oil palm-livestock integration   188 

 189 

The model linking the input and outputs is 190 
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YOil palm-livestock = P * (OMSabah + OMSarawak) 191 

 192 

West Malaysia: 193 

The output variable is YOil palm-crop 194 

YOil palm-crop is equivalent to the sum of ILUC related-deforestation area mitigated through oil 195 

palm-crop integration  196 

  197 

The model linking the input and outputs is 198 

YOil palm-crop = P * (OIJohor + OIKedah + OIKelantan + OIThailand + OIMelaka + OINegeri Sembilan + OIPahang + 199 

OIPerak + OIPerlis + OIPenang + OISelangor + OITerengganu) 200 

 201 

The output variable is YOil palm-livestock 202 

YOil palm-livestock is equivalent to the sum of ILUC related-deforestation area mitigated through 203 

oil palm-livestock integration  204 

 205 

The model linking the input and outputs is 206 

YOil palm-livestock = P * (OMJohor + OMKedah + OMKelantan + OMThailand + OMMelaka + OMNegeri Sembilan + 207 

OMPahang + OMPerak + OMPerlis + OMPenang + OMSelangor + OMTerengganu) 208 

 209 

Let: 210 

P = Proportion of plantation system area 211 

OI = Immature area of oil palm stand in each Malaysian state 212 

OM = Mature area of oil palm stand in each Malaysian state 213 
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The values for P, OI and OM were simulated with the Monte Carlo modelling to account 214 

uncertainty in their estimation. 215 

 216 

2.5 Plantation-scale production 217 

Sime Darby Plantation: 218 

The output variable is YOil palm-crop 219 

YOil palm-crop is equivalent to the sum of ILUC related-deforestation area mitigated through oil 220 

palm-crop integration   221 

 222 

The model linking the input and outputs is 223 

YOil palm-crop = OIMalaysia + OIIndonesia + OILiberia + OIPNG & SI 224 

 225 

The output variable is YOil palm-livestock 226 

YOil palm-livestock is equivalent to the sum of ILUC related-deforestation area mitigated through 227 

oil palm-livestock integration   228 

 229 

The model linking the input and outputs is 230 

YOil palm-livestock = OMMalaysia + OMIndonesia + OMLiberia + OMPNG & SI 231 

 232 

Let: 233 

OI = Immature area of oil palm stand in each operational country 234 

OM = Mature area of oil palm stand in each operational country 235 

The values for OI and OM are simulated with the Monte Carlo modelling to account 236 

uncertainty in their estimation. 237 
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 238 

2.6 Forest coverage 239 

Forest area in 15 major producing countries: 240 

The output variable is Y15 producing countries 241 

Y15 producing countries is the sum of forest area in 15 major producing countries 242 

 243 

The model linking the input and outputs is 244 

Y15 producing countries = FIndonesia + FMalaysia + FNigeria + FThailand + FColombia + FCote Divoire + FGhana + FGuinea + 245 

FEcuador + FGuatemala + FBrazil + FCongo DR + FPNG + FCameroon + FHonduras 246 

 247 

Let: 248 

F = Forest area in each of 15 major producing countries 249 

 250 

Malaysian Borneo:  251 

The output variable is YMalaysian Borneo 252 

YMalaysian Borneo is the sum of forest area in Sabah and Sarawak 253 

 254 

The model linking the input and outputs is 255 

YMalaysian Borneo = P * (FSabah + FSarawak) 256 

 257 

Let: 258 

F = Forest area in each Malaysian Borneo state 259 

The value for F is simulated with the Monte Carlo modelling to account uncertainty in their 260 

estimation. 261 
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 262 

West Malaysia: 263 

The output variable is YWest Malaysia 264 

YWest Malaysia is the sum of forest area in West Malaysia 265 

 266 

The model linking the input and outputs is 267 

YWest Malaysia = FJohor + FKedah + FKelantan + FThailand + FMelaka + FNegeri Sembilan + FPahang + FPerak + FPerlis + 268 

FPenang + FSelangor + FTerengganu 269 

 270 

Let: 271 

F = Forest area in each West Malaysian state 272 

The value for F is simulated with the Monte Carlo modelling to account uncertainty in its 273 

estimation. 274 

 275 

Forest area in countries where Sime Darby Plantation is operating: 276 

The output variable is YSIme Darby 277 

YSIme Darby is the sum of forest area where Sime Darby Plantation is operating 278 

 279 

The model linking the input and outputs is 280 

YSIme Darby  = FMalaysia + FIndonesia + FLiberia + FPNG & SI 281 

 282 

Let: 283 

F = Forest area in each country where Sime Darby Plantation is operating 284 
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The value for F is simulated with the Monte Carlo modelling to account uncertainty in its 285 

estimation. 286 

 287 

In this study, each of the input variables was assumed to follow a triangular 288 

distribution (i.e. lower limit, median and upper limit). Because information regarding the 289 

proportions of large-scale plantation, mature stand area, and immature stand area 290 

representing the other 14 producing countries were unavailable, we assumed the 291 

proportions for those countries were similar to Malaysia. Being a pioneer in commercial and 292 

industrial palm oil production, other producing countries are likely to follow the Malaysian 293 

production model (e.g. farming practices). We simulated the proportions of large-scale 294 

plantation (mean ± SD = 0.714 ± 0.002, Table 1 and 2), mature stand area (mean ± SD = 295 

0.872 ± 0.003, Table 1), and immature stand area (mean ± SD = 0.127 ± 0.003, Table 1). The 296 

mature stand area and immature stand area data were 297 

also available and simulated (mature stand area, mean ± SD: 501,710 ± 3,806 ha; immature 298 

stand area, mean ± SD: 101,006 ± 3,188 ha, Table 3). For sample size, the number of values 299 

generated for each variable was 10000. We generated a new seed for the random number 300 

generator when the simulation was run. The Monte Carlo simulations were performed in 301 

STATGRAPHICS Centurion Version 18. We estimated the land carrying capacity of each palm 302 

oil-producing country or region or plantation company. The land carrying capacity is the 303 

hypothetical number of landless/displaced crop farmers and cattle farmers that could be 304 

catered for by a particular country or region or plantation company. These are the same 305 

numbers of landless/displaced farmers that are diverted from causing indirect 306 

deforestation. We estimated that 1000 ha of immature oil palm could be allocated to 200 307 

crop farmers (each require five ha) and 1000 ha of mature oil palm could be allocated to 308 
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eight cattle farmers (each has 30-35 animal units and 125 ha grazing area), respectively. To 309 

estimate the highest proportion of forest area saved from ILUC related-palm oil expansion 310 

at different scales, we divided the highest percentile value (i.e. 99%) of mature or immature 311 

palm oil stand area with the highest percentile value (i.e. 99%) of forest area.  312 

 313 

3. Results 314 

3.1 Global-scale assessment 315 

Our results indicated that 98% of immature oil palm areas were between 1.690 and 1.989 316 

million ha (Supplementary Table 1). This may accommodate between 338,000 and 397,800 317 

landless/displaced crop farmers across the 15 major producing countries. We found that 318 

99% of forest areas in the major producing countries were between 950 and 957 million ha 319 

(Supplementary Table 2). Approximately 0.2% of forest area could be saved from ILUC 320 

caused by landless/displaced crop farmers which equates to 1.976 to 1.99 million ha of 321 

saved forest area. 322 

 323 

In terms of mature palm oil area, 98% of the planted areas were between 11.794 and 324 

13.316 million ha (Supplementary Table 1). Across the 15 major producing countries, this 325 

can support 94,352 to 106,528 landless/displaced cattle farmers. Approximately 1.4% of 326 

total forest area can be saved from ILUC (around 13 million ha). 327 

 328 

3.2 Regional-scale assessment 329 

For Peninsular Malaysia, 98% of immature palm oil areas were between 166,687 and 330 

177,077 ha (Supplementary Table 3). Between 33,337 and 35,415 landless/displaced crop 331 

farmers could utilize the lands provided by plantation companies. Our data revealed that 332 
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99% of forest areas in the peninsula were between 5.778 and 5.799 million ha 333 

(Supplementary Table 4). Integrated crop agriculture within immature palm oil plantation 334 

areas has the potential to protect up to 3.1% of forest area in the peninsula from ILUC 335 

caused by landless/displaced crop farmers. 336 

 337 

With respect to mature palm oil areas in Peninsular Malaysia, 98% of the planted 338 

areas were between 1.175 and 1.200 million ha (Supplementary Table 5). The plantation 339 

companies could allow between 9,400 and 9,600 landless/displaced cattle farmers in the 340 

peninsula to bring their cattle into the plantations. Approximately 20.7% of forest area 341 

(around 1.2 million ha) in Peninsular Malaysia could be saved from ILUC caused by 342 

landless/displaced cattle farmers. 343 

 344 

For Malaysian Borneo, 98% of immature oil palm areas were between 187,034 and 345 

204,068 ha (Supplementary Table 3). This could provide land access for 37,407 to 40,814 346 

landless/displaced crop farmers. Our data indicated that 99% of forest areas in the 347 

Malaysian Borneo were between 13.911 and 14.082 million ha (Supplementary Table 4). 348 

Approximately 1.4% of forest area in Malaysian Borneo (around 200,000 ha) can be 349 

prevented from being lost to ILUC caused by landless/displaced crop farmers. 350 

 351 

In terms of mature palm oil area, 98% of the planted areas were between 1.251 and 352 

1.370 million ha (Supplementary Table 5). This can provide grazing areas for 10,008 to 353 

10,960 landless/displaced cattle farmers. This can also salvage up to 9.7% of the forest area 354 

in Malaysian Borneo (around 1.6 million ha) from ILUC caused by landless/displaced cattle 355 

farmers. 356 
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 357 

3.3 Plantation-scale assessment 358 

For Sime Darby Plantation, 98% of immature palm oil areas were between 93,723 and 359 

108,004 ha (Supplementary Table 6). This could provide land access for 18,745 to 21,601 360 

landless/displaced crop farmers across 5 countries. Our data revealed that 99% of forest 361 

areas in the producing countries were between 153 and 155 million ha (Supplementary 362 

Table 7). Approximately 0.7% of forest area (between 1.06 and 1.08 million ha) has the 363 

potential to be protected from ILUC caused by landless/displaced crop farmers. 364 

 365 

With respect to mature palm oil area, 98% of the planted areas were between 366 

493,365 and 510,561 ha (Supplementary Table 8). This could support 3,947 to 4,084 367 

landless/displaced cattle farmers, saving up to 3.3% of forest area (between 5.03 and 5.1 368 

million ha) from ILUC caused by landless/displaced cattle farmers.  369 

 370 

4. Discussion  371 

Our findings provide broad-scale estimations around the mitigation potential of immature 372 

and mature oil palm of countries, regions and plantation companies to address ILUC-related 373 

deforestation. We found that mixing oil palm with crops and cattle can prevent 374 

deforestation by 1-2 % at the global scale, 10% - 23 % for Peninsular and Borneo Malaysia 375 

and around 4 % for Sime Darby plantations. The results of our modelling show high potential 376 

for reducing ILUC impacts on existing native forest areas, providing strong incentive for 377 

changes to land-use policy to facilitate ILUC mitigation by providing land access to 378 

landless/displaced farmers. A government-facilitated, co-operative agroforestry strategy can 379 

build on existing crop and livestock integration with industrial palm oil plantations that have 380 
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already been implemented in some palm oil-producing countries (e.g. Malaysia). Such an 381 

approach would be a constructive step in addressing the concerns of the European Union 382 

Parliament regarding the ILUC-related deforestation in palm oil-producing countries. 383 

Further, such a strategy if implemented in major producing countries like Indonesia and 384 

Malaysia, may give desirable ecological and social benefits, such as maintaining the integrity 385 

of existing native forest areas, and providing opportunities for sustainable agriculturally-386 

sourced income for crop and livestock farmers. Industrial palm oil plantation area in 387 

Indonesia and Malaysia can potentially be transformed into multifunctional landscapes 388 

and biodiversity (Fischer et al. 389 

2017).  In addition, integrating palm oil cultivation with other crops and livestock can buffer 390 

against price fluctuations in global palm oil market (Latif & Mamat 2002). 391 

 392 

The ILUC mitigation strategy we suggest contradicts previous public policies in many of 393 

the palm oil-producing countries which aims to settle remote and sparsely populated 394 

regions by giving landless/displaced farmers access to land. Such policies have taken place in 395 

the Amazon Rainforest of Brazil, and Sumatra, Indonesia (Azevedo-Ramos & Moutinho, 396 

2018; Lilleskov et al. 2019). Halting the expansion of palm oil plantations in a bid to tackle 397 

concerns about direct deforestation may be effective in significant palm oil-producing 398 

countries, however, focusing only on DLUC may not be adequate for resolving the issue of 399 

landless/displaced farmers with limited land access who encroach forests.  400 

 401 

Preventing unsustainable land-use practices related to the cultivation of palm oil and 402 

providing land access to landless/displaced farmers will likely minimize GHG emissions by 403 

preventing further clearing and/or degradation of functional forest ecosystems. One 404 
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possible mechanism outlined in our analysis is encouraging land-use policies that support a 405 

crop/livestock integration strategy contributing to sustainable development in palm oil 406 

production. Rare and threatened ecosystems such as tropical peat swamp forests found in 407 

Malaysia and Indonesia, the two largest palm oil producer countries, can benefit greatly 408 

from an integrative ILUC mitigation strategy. Tropical peat swamp forests store large 409 

amounts of carbon, typically in the biomass and the underlying peat (Graham et al. 2017) 410 

and have high forest biodiversity (Sasidhran et al. 2016; Adila et al. 2017). In Malaysia, palm 411 

oil cultivation area increased by 600,000 ha between 2003 and 2008 (Baral & Malins 2016). 412 

Most of the expansion happened in Sarawak and is likely to continue in the future (Baral & 413 

Malins 2016). However, to dispel the palm oil  reputation as a driver of 414 

deforestation, the Malaysian government has proposed a cap on the total palm oil planted 415 

area at around 6 million ha, starting in 2019 (Bloomberg 2019). 416 

 417 

The integration of palm oil cultivation with crop/livestock production can improve the 418 

food security of a producing country (Azhar et al. 2017). This measure not only mitigates 419 

palm oil related-deforestation, but it optimises the agricultural land use for producing 420 

biofuel, plant-based food, and meat. El Takriti et al. (2016) suggested that land productivity 421 

can be increased through the integration of sugar cane with cattle in Brazil, and the 422 

integration of soy with cattle in a grazing-soybean rotational system in Brazil. Similarly, the 423 

integration of palm oil cultivation with crop and livestock has been implemented in 424 

Malaysia, but it has been limited to only a few plantation areas (Azhar et al. 2017; Tohiran et 425 

al. 2017, 2019). Large-scale integration may require coordination between plantation 426 

management and the local farmers regarding where and when to plant crops or move 427 

livestock within plantations areas. Besides that, local technical and financial support for 428 
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both plantation management and farmers to maintain sustainable land-use practices need 429 

to be made available (Goh 2016). 430 

 431 

The strategy can mutually benefit landless/displaced farmers and palm oil producers 432 

(e.g. countries and plantation companies) and biodiversity. The integration of palm oil with 433 

other food crops can increase habitat heterogeneity and moderate microclimates (Ashraf et 434 

al. 2019). Selected perennial and/or annual plants can be intercropped with immature oil 435 

palms. It also promotes diversified floristic composition and complex vegetation structure. 436 

At the landscape-level, landscape heterogeneity can be improved, and the production 437 

landscape will look very different to typical monoculture plantations. Alley-cropping systems 438 

can provide the solution for this kind of integration, whereby the crops do not compete with 439 

oil palm rows (Ashraf et al. 2018; 2019). 440 

 441 

The crop/livestock integration strategy may allow landless/displaced farmers to rear 442 

large and/or small ruminant animals. Apart from cattle, other livestock species including 443 

buffalo, sheep, goat or mixed-species grazing can be integrated with palm oil agriculture. 444 

However, this may require further study to determine the appropriate stocking density and 445 

stocking day. Weed control service provided by the livestock can be an advantage for 446 

commercial palm oil growers with respect to the compliance of sustainability certification 447 

(Tohiran et al. 2017, 2019) reducing the use of hazardous herbicides such as glyphosate and 448 

thus removing the potential health risk to plantation workers as well as protecting the 449 

environment from chemical pollution.   450 

 451 
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Besides the age of a palm oil stand, crop and livestock integration with palm oil 452 

agriculture may depend on soil type and topography of a particular plantation. These factors 453 

determine what crops and livestock species are suitable for integration. For example, steep 454 

areas may be less optimal than flat area for rearing cattle and goats may be more 455 

appropriate. Integration of the farming models proposed could affect (positively or 456 

negatively) on palm oil yields, and impose costs on plantation operators. We recommend 457 

that palm oil stakeholders undertake pilot trials to further test the proposed integration 458 

strategy. Such trials could examine the feasibility of this mitigation strategy at larger scales 459 

by assessing its environmental and social benefits, building on existing field-based research 460 

(e.g. El Takriti et al. 2016, Azhar et al. 2017; Tohiran et al. 2017, 2019).  461 

 462 

5. Conclusion 463 

Our findings describe the potential for an alternative sustainable farming practice for 464 

industrial palm oil agriculture, responding to the economic development needs of local 465 

communities and meeting the demand of consumer countries concerned with ILUC-related 466 

deforestation. Palm oil stakeholders need to reform the existing plantation policy by 467 

embracing a crop/livestock integration strategy. The proposed ILUC mitigation strategy can 468 

take the pressure off tropical forests and ensure a stable source of income for 469 

landless/displaced farmers. Such a policy should be well received and encouraged by palm 470 

oil certification bodies. The ILUC mitigation strategy can be absorbed into existing good 471 

agricultural practices. The mitigation of ILUC, coupled with socio-economic and certification 472 

benefits will certainly help the palm oil industry gain greater global market access and trust 473 

from responsible consumers. EU countries should consider sourcing crude palm oil or palm 474 

oil-based products from producing countries which implement such an ILUC mitigation 475 
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strategy (along with other sustainability measures) and encourage other producing and 476 

consuming countries to follow suit.  477 

 478 
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Tables (caption) 616 

 617 

Table 1. To determine percentile of the distribution for 15 major oil palm-producing 618 

countries, the probability distribution for each input variable was performed by using 619 

triangular method (parameters: lower limit, center, upper limit). 620 

 621 

Table 2. To determine percentile of the distribution for 13 Malaysian states, the probability 622 

distribution for each input variable was performed by using triangular method (parameters: 623 

lower limit, center, upper limit). 624 

 625 

Table 3. To determine percentile of the distribution for Sime Darby Plantation, the 626 

probability distribution for each input variable was performed by using triangular method 627 

(parameters: lower limit, center, upper limit). 628 

 629 

 630 

 631 
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Figures (caption) 640 

 641 

Figure 1. The top photo shows direct deforestation in the North Selangor Peat Swamp 642 

Forest, Peninsular Malaysia, caused by industrial palm oil expansion and the bottom photo 643 

shows indirect deforestation caused by landless/displaced crop farmers in the same forest. 644 

 645 

Figure 2. Landless/displaced cattle farmers took their livestock into a peat swamp forest. 646 

The top photo was captured by infrared camera trap. The bottom photo shows cattle were 647 

left on the river bank inside the forest. These photos were taken at the North Selangor Peat 648 

Swamp Forest, Peninsular Malaysia. 649 

 650 

Figure 3. Proposed strategy to mitigate ILUC related-deforestation in palm oil-producing 651 

countries. Displaced/landless crop and cattle farmers are provided land access to farm in palm 652 

oil plantations. 653 
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